PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION

Subway:
No. 4 Train
IRT Jerome-Woodlawn Avenue No. 4 train to Burnside Avenue or 183rd Street. From the No. 4 IRT train at Burnside Avenue, walk west 4 blocks to University Avenue. The BCC campus is located to the right (north) of Burnside Avenue on the hill.

D Train
From the IND “D” train at the 179th Street stop, walk north on Grand Concourse to Burnside Avenue, turn left on Burnside and walk west 8 blocks to University Avenue. The BCC campus is located to the right (north) of Burnside on the hill.

Bus:
Bx 3
University Avenue bus to 181st Street.
Bx 40/42
Tremont Avenue crosstown or No. 36 180th Street crosstown bus to University Avenue.
Bx 12
Fordham Road crosstown bus stops at University Avenue where it connects with the Bx 3 bus.

BY CAR

From Manhattan, East Side:
FDR Drive across Willis Avenue Bridge to Major Deegan Expressway. Exit at West 179th Street and continue across intersection to Sedgwick Avenue. Turn left following Sedgwick Avenue to Hall of Fame Terrace. Turn right to entrance one block on right.

From Manhattan, West Side:
West Side Highway to Cross Bronx Expressway. Follow signs for Major Deegan Expressway, upstate (87 North) and exit at West 179 Street. Continue as above.

From Westchester:
New York State Thruway into Major Deegan Expressway to Fordham Road exit. Turn left on Fordham Road. Continue to second traffic light (Sedgwick Avenue). Turn right and proceed two blocks to Hall of Fame Terrace. Turn left to entrance one block on right.

From Long Island:
Throgs Neck Bridge to Cross Bronx Expressway. Follow signs for George Washington Bridge. Exit at Major Deegan Expressway, upstate (87 North). Proceed north to West 179th Street exit. Continue across intersection to Sedgwick Avenue. Turn left following Sedgwick Avenue to Hall of Fame Terrace. Turn right to entrance one block on right.

From New Jersey:
From George Washington Bridge across the Alexander Hamilton Bridge, follow sign for Major Deegan Expressway, upstate (87 North) and exit at West 179th Street. Continue across intersection to Sedgwick Avenue. Turn left following Sedgwick Avenue to Hall of Fame Terrace. Turn right to entrance one block on right.
Directory of Buildings, Offices and Facilities

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES BUILDING
LH 27  President’s Office
LH 11  Academic Affairs
SH 211  Administration & Finance
PH 26  Strategic Initiatives
LO 201  Student Development

DEPARTMENT OFFICES BUILDING
BL 303  Art & Music
ME 415  Biological Sciences
ME G18  Business & Information Systems
ME 813  Chemistry & Chemical Technology
CO 700  Communication Arts & Sciences
CO 400  Education & Reading
CO 600  English
AG 300  Health, Physical Ed & Wellness
CO 301  History
NL  Library
CP 315  Mathematics & Computer Science
CO 200  Modern Languages
CP 413  Nursing & Allied Health Sciences
CP 118  Physics & Technology
CO 312  Social Sciences

OFFICES & SERVICES BUILDING
SH 308  Administrative & Events Management
LO 224  Admissions
SA 212  Academic Computing Center
SA 201  Academic Success Center
GH 410  Adult Education & Training
GM 14  Alumni Relations
BA 101  A.S.A.P. (Accelerated Study in Associate Programs)
AG 403  Athletics
CH LL  Audio-Visual Services
CO 810  BCC Association, Inc.
BC 11B  Bookstore
CH ML  Bursar
CO 816  Business Office
BC 111  Cafeteria
LO 328  Career Development
SN  Center for Sustainable Energy
PH LL  Center for Teaching Excellence
LO 406  College Discovery
CO 527  College Work Study
LH 16  Communications & Marketing
CO 800  Computer Center
PH 14  Continuing & Professional Studies
LO 119  C.O.P.E. (College Opportunity to Prepare for Employment)
PH 35  Development Office
LO 213  Disability Services
GH 309  Displaced Homemaker Program
CH LL  Duplicating
CC  Early Childhood Center
CO 506A  Evening & Weekend Office
HL 104  ECC After School Program
LH LL  Faculty & Staff Lounge
CO 504  Financial Aid
AG 204  Fitness Center
GH 512  Future Now
PH 26  Grants Office
LO 432  General Counseling
HF  Hall of Fame for Great Americans
LO 101  Health Services & Infirmary
SH 104  Human Resources
CH ML  I.D. Room
CO 806  Information Technology
PH 34  Institutional Research
LO 214  International Students
BC 309  Inter-Organizational Council (Student Clubs)
NL  Library
CH LL  Mail Room
BC 102  Multicultural Center
ME 209  NYPIRG (NY Public Interest Research Group)
CH ML  Parking Decals
NH 12  Physical Plant Services
AL  POISED for Success
AG  Pool
GH 211  Project HIRE
LO 210/212  Psychological Services
LO 505  Public Safety
LA 09A  Receiving & Stores
CO 513  Registrar
ME  Schwendler Auditorium
LO 202  Student Assistance Center (SAC)
ME 209  Student Government Association (SGA)
BC 309  Student Life
NI 311  Testing Computer Center
NI 101  Testing Office
LO 330  Transfer Center
CO 509  Veterans Affairs Resource Center
SA 100  Writing Center
Campus Map